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Message from Mrs Paul
Welcome to the Summer term!
I hope you have all had a wonderful Easter
break – the children have certainly come
back to school happy and with a spring in
their steps!
We have an exciting and very busy Summer
term ahead including Art week, Celebration
of Learning afternoon, Sports Days and lots
lots more!
We would love to hear from any artistic
parents/friends of Mont Nicolle – who
would be willing to come into school and
work with the staff and children in creating
some wonderful pieces of art.
Walking bus begins again on Friday, and we
also have an array of extra-curricular
activities this term including Lego Club,
Track & Field, Motion Studio, Jersey Sings,
and Football.
Children from Reception upwards will be
working with a visiting poet – Ian Bland –
huge thanks to PTA for funding this.
Enjoy the sunshine!

PTA
Upcoming events include Movie night
which is on Friday 11th May.

Staff News
Mrs Evans is expecting a baby!
Congratulations to the new parents
to be!
We have been busy recruiting new
members of staff for the Autumn
term:
Mrs Jo Campbell (from Plat Douet)
Mrs Sarah Dewhurst (JCG Prep)
Mr Michael Dottore will be our new
Caretaker from September and
Mrs Jennifer Stannard will be our new
School Secretary.
We are really looking forward to
working with them in September.

Medical Information

JT Directories for Tablets
Recycling Campaign 2018
We are collecting JT Directories – please
leave them at the main entrance to the
school. For every 150 collected, JT will
provide school with a new ‘Tablet’.

Slapped Cheek Syndrome
We have recently had a few cases of Slapped
Cheek Syndrome in school. Whilst the general
advice is that children may attend school if
they are well enough – it is a contagious virus
and is also dangerous for pregnant women. As
you are aware – Mrs Evans is expecting a baby
and is unable to be in school whilst the virus is
present. Please see website for further
information:
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/slapped-cheeksyndrome/
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Summer Term
Eistedfodd Art Exhibition
Important Dates…
7th May – Bank holiday Monday
8th May – School INSET day –
school closed for staff training!
9th May – Liberation Day
10th & 11th May – Visiting Poet Ian
Bland – Poetry workshops
w/c 14th May – Walk to school
week
25th May Sponsored Walk
Half term begins Monday 28th May
14th June – Celebration of Learning
Afternoon 2-3.30pm and 6-7pm

Reminder
Mrs Hargreaves & Triple P
Positive Parenting Program
Mrs Hargreaves will be running a series
of seminars and we warmly invite
parents to attend. The first seminar on
2nd May (6pm) will focus on:
Dealing with Disobedience

Sun Safe Schools
This week, we
are having fantastic warm, sunny
weather. Please ensure that children
come to school wearing sun protection
cream. They will also need their sun
hats in school and also a refillable
water bottle – both with your child’s
name on them.
Miss Le Feuvre is leading our school in
obtaining the ‘Sun Safe Schools’
national accreditation - the content of
which forms part of our duty of care
to ensure the health and wellbeing of
your child(ren) during school hours.
The scheme has been developed by
national skin cancer charity ‘Skcin’, to
assist primary schools in implementing a
successful Sun Safety Policy whilst
encouraging schools and parents to
work together to increase knowledge,
influence behaviour and prevent skin
cancer.
Please take time to read the Sun Safety
Policy document on our website and also
see the attached letter.
In conjunction with our new Sun Safety
Policy we ask that sun-screen is applied
before your child comes to school.
Staff are not able to apply the sunscreen to your child.
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